The Salvation Army Marie Fitness Endowment Scholarship

**Description**

The Scholarship was established in 2014 and is funded by the Marie Fitness Endowment through The Salvation Army.

The main purpose of the Scholarship is to support young people with demonstrated financial hardship and who are from an underprivileged background to study medicine or pharmacy at the University of Auckland. The Scholarship is also open to eligible students from the University of Otago, who should apply through the University of Otago’s Scholarships Office.

**Selection process**

- Application is made to the Scholarships Office
- A Selection Committee short-lists the applications
- The Scholarship is awarded by the University of Auckland Council on the recommendation of The Salvation Army BCM Academic Board

**Regulations**

1. The Scholarship will be known as The Salvation Army Marie Fitness Endowment Scholarship.
2. Up to two Scholarships will be awarded annually, for up to three years of full-time study towards an undergraduate degree, and will be of the value of up to $6,000 per annum.
3. To take up and be paid the Scholarship, recipients must have paid the fees, or arranged to pay the fees, for full-time enrolment in any year of either a Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB), or a Bachelor of Pharmacy (BPharm); or full-time enrolment in either a Certificate in Health Sciences, Bachelor of Health Sciences or Bachelor of Science where a clear indication is evident of intention and ability to enrol in a MBChB or BPharm in the subsequent year.
4. The Scholarship is tenable by students who are New Zealand citizens or permanent residents of New Zealand and who were under the age of 21 years when commencing study.
5. The basis of selection will be academic merit, childhood under-privilege and potential to succeed in the chosen field.
学术项目在医学或药学专业的课程（见注释I-III）。

6. 保持奖学金的发放，受助者必须每学期达到GPA 6.00（B+平均）。

7. 按照申请人的名单将由一个由医学院和健康科学学院的副院长（或其代表）和副校长（平等）（或其代表）组成的选拔委员会进行审查。最终的颁发将由奥克兰大学理事会根据圣公会BCM学术委员会的建议来决定。

8. 奖学金将按四周的补贴支付。

9. 奖学金可以在任何其他奖学金或助学金上同时进行，只要a）奖学金的条款允许，b）捐赠者和奥克兰大学理事会获知并同意。

10. 奥克兰大学校董事会，与捐赠者协商，有权在收到有关学术委员会的学者报告单的情况下，撤销或暂停奖学金的发放。

11. 选拔委员会没有义务在任何一年内对没有足够资格的候选人进行奖励。

12. 奥克兰大学校董事会有权在与捐赠者协商的情况下，对这些规定进行修改或变更，只要不改变奖学金的初衷。

13. 申请截止日期为11月1日，前提是申请者已经接受了第二期的资助。当前的受助者必须在截止日期前重新申请。

14. 注释[I]-[III]被认为为规定。

Notes

I. 为奖学金学术评审，学生进入第一阶段的学术成绩基于在NCEA或同等资格的第2级或更高的成绩。学生进入第二阶段，学术成绩是奖学金的平均成绩（GPA）或平均成绩等效（GPE）在申请人第一年的全职成绩中。学生进入第三阶段或后续年份，学术成绩是奖学金的GPA/GPE在申请人最近的两年的全职成绩中。

II. 在选拔奖学金时，选拔委员会将考虑其他奖学金、助学金和奖项由候选人持有，以公平分配资金。

III. 儿童特权将通过学校的评分、家庭环境、符合条件的学生补助和经济困难来确定。